**Virtual Pumpkin Carving Contest**

1. Best Halloween Theme
2. Most Scariest
3. Best “American With Disability Act” (ADA) Theme

**Virtual Cake /Pie Contest**

1. Best Halloween Theme
2. Best Fall Theme
3. Best “American With Disability Act” (ADA) Theme

All entries must be;

- Sent via email, or you can bring it to our office for us to take a picture.
- All pictures must have you present in it so we know it is not a random picture.
- All submissions need to have an entry form filled out. You can find an entry form on our TERC Department Page on the SNI Website.
- All entries must be entered by October 14th.
- All entries will be posted to our TERC Facebook Page and we will let our Facebook Followers judge each category. Judging will end October 19th at 3pm.
- Prizes will be given at the Prize Tent the day of our Disability Awareness Event. Cattaraugus Event will be Tuesday October 20th 5-7pm and Allegany will be Thursday October 22nd 5-7pm.

**Custom Contest**

1. Scariest
2. Most Original
3. Funniest

**Halloween Custom Entries must;**

1. Come to the event in custom.
2. Fill out an entry form at the Prize Tent. You may also access an entry form on our TERC Department Page on the SNI Website.
3. We will have 3 separate children and adult categories.
4. Have your picture taken outside of your car.
5. Winners will be announced at 7pm and prizes awarded.
6. If you cannot stay, we will get in touch with you. Prizes can be picked up at our office. We will be posting pictures on our Facebook page.